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Local 1
Vulcanizing at Gcmberlinjr's.

Sco Archie McGownn tho Tnnd
jnnn about it
i ' Itaso ball danco at Tonawama
Juno 14.

T, C Albritton is up from bis
foiomo near Saddle Butto.

A lanre stock of wall paper at
iLunnburc, Dalton & Co's.

Cleaning and Pressinjr neatly
jilonc by Schunk & Williams.

.1. W. Bictrs is absent in the
)cnio section looking after tbo

Isomo clients.

Pinno for sale or trade for ent
itle or Reed gcntlo work horses.
Inquire of W. W. Dnnkwatcr, of

tBurns.

A $70 WHITE SEWING MA- -

WHINE TO UE GIVEN A WAY
WsVl OU irIH o- - "n""

IEADTHEAD.

tes-Jiera- ld

News."" Good Crops

Sunt. Gil rest of tho P. L. S.
Ic-o-

. left for Portland this niorn- -

linK to look after some legal mat- -

itcrs in the federal court.

W. L. Best and son Wood were
over from their silver crceK
home yesterday. Wood loaded
uv with furniture this morning
jbefore starting home.

.Tames Hicks returned homo
'yesterday evening from Portland
in his new auto which ho pur-

chased during his absence. He
1 ..'i lUtlsi Piiiolr

HIUS .1 UltU Mint 1JUH.1" . I

lir r. T .. nftnunnt nAl-- VjV. O. OUjruli H illiuinw -

Inected with the general land
office, spent last Sunday here.

einc en route to Demo where
he goes to look after some con

test cases.
TpeTimk Is voiir ice box

ready? Delivery begins Monday

you can have ice every day a
you want L See the driver or
phone Harry C. Smith, prop, the
Burns Ice Co. 29tf.

Maruied This morning at the
! Prpshvterian manse. Riley Glenn

Garrett and Miss Mary Maude
j Crozier, Rev. Dr. Babbidge offici-- I

ating. The Times-Heral- d wishes
them happiness.

Strayed -- From my place north
of Harney lake, last fall a brown
pony wt 1000 lbs. brand P C on

left stifle and open V on right.
Will pay for information leading
to his recovery. Peter Gremand,
Hnrns. Ore. 28-2- 9.

.Tudire Joe Rector is home from
an extended visit to California
and other outside points where
he spent the winter. He has
been having a very pleasant time
since leaving here last fall and is

pleased to see everything looking

so prosperous at home.

The Times-Heral- d has received
the iirst issue of the Drewscy
News which is a creditable little
four column sheet. The business
men of that town have given it
liberal advertising patronage and
thoy will find it a most consistent
booster and worthy their patron- -

nire.

T.i ur n:tlAM n.wl ttrifnp
.iiiniru vyii i. miiii'i mi" ti- -

tfWere among those who took their
i its : f Pni.(.uepariure una mum-U- im up

land. They go to attend the
Masonic and 0. E. S. grand lodge
and the Rose Festival. Their
daughter, Miss Agnes, accom-

panied them and will join the
I. Phil Bates excursion which leaves

Portland on the Gth for a tour of
the Eastern states. Miss Agnes
joins the party as a booster for
Harney county.
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Rain! Rain! Rain!

-- sagHaa

Sufficient Moisture

Are Dependent Upon
IxOOCl liailKS sufficient Qapltnl mid

Efficient Management

Our Capital Is $25,000.00

Our Surplus Is $70,000.00

A Total Working Capital of $95.000.00
Our Surplus of $70,000.00 or Fourteen

Times the Maximum Amount required by the
National Banking Laws, Is the Strongest
Possible Evidence that OUR INSTITUTION
Is Efficiently and Conservatively Managed

The

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
BURNS, OREGON
United States Depositary
Orcuon State Depositary

Accounts Invited

Remember tho base ball dance Tho base ball boys invite you

June M.

BouN-Mon- dny, May 27, to Mr. Alfalfa and other grass seeds

and Mrs. Piatt Randall, a daugh- - at tho Burns Department Store,

tor. I Remember wo are closing out

Florsheim Shoes are the best so hurry for the stock is

wo enrrv them
Schenk & Williams.

Tom Morrison has been over
from Grant county for several
days renewing old acquaintance?.

. Situation wanted cither at
hotel or assist in private home-Addr- ess,

Miss Keenan, Burns.
Oregon.

Rough and dressed lumber of

all kinds now on hand at the
Williams Bros. Saw Mill. Rough

lumber $15 per thousand.

Chas Comegys and Wm. Dunn
wont out this'morning in compa- -

py with Frank Dibble en route

to Portland where they will each
get a new auto.

Henderson Elliott was in the
vw.r n fnw 1;vh this week. He

,,wj .a ... i..-r- f

has been farming and reports
crops in the Narrows neighbor-

hood looking fine.

Ed Egli is over from the ranch

on a visit to his wife. The latter
will remain in town and look

after the Wm. Miller residence
during the absence of the family

to Portland and other points.

Phone us at our expense any

business you may have, Fire In-

surance, Listings, Homestead
Matters, Etc. Phono 214.

Inland Emi'irf. Malty Co.
Burns. Oregon.

"Tofldv" walked off with the

entire "jackpot" in New Jersey

thn nthnr rinv and looks iiko n

winner in the republican conven

tion for the nomination, lait
v,na nni nuit. however, and his
managers still claim he can have

the nomination, it wouiu ho
rather disastrous for that party

to nominate either of them as

the bitter fight has caused such

disaffection that it will boa walk-

over for the democrats.

w '' .
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A $70.00 SEWING

MACHINE
July, the 4th, 1912

If You Hold The Lucky Ticket

-

hVom Alnv 1st until Inly rd, 1012, a iimu

l.ml iic-ko- t will 1 givoii with m-- i c. hi -

riuiHo iiiiulu in my Htoiv. On July 4 tli, "- --

lug ! HiiiuirviHionof n ijo --

n.itU'o,
will bo nuulo niicliT

coiiHlHlJiiK or well known ciiixoiiH. ho-ev- er

hoIdH th ticket coriiwpondiiiK with tlio

number drawn, will reroivo hw of cliuro

A $70.00 "WHITE" SEWING MACHINE

Vibrator Hliullle
All Alaclimciit

MnHonic - Building
L Schwartz burns, oregon

V y --j'

Are Dependent Upon

And Sunshine

-

to their dnnco June M.

liquors,
going rapidly Lun.iberg, Dallon,
& Co. 2fitr

Ladles of Burns are invited to
call at the home of Mrs. II. M.

Ilorton and see samples of tho
Spirclla Corsets.

A $70 WHITE SEWING MA-

CHINE TO HE GIVEN A WA Y

AT SCHWARTZ'S. HEAD
THE AD, N

Mesdames Peter Clemens and
Cal Clemens have returned from
a yisit to Pendleton and other
outside points.

Mrs. Fred Clingcn spent a few
days, with her husband this
week, and Fred looks a great
deal more contented.

Archie McGownn tho Land
Man wants a little confidential
chat with you about anything
you have to Bell.

The Tonawama Band now has
2G members and will be increased
to 30. fully emiippcd with now
uniforms for the fair this fall.

Watch Burns Grow.
Russel Smith left yesterday

morninir for Willows where ho
goes o join Phil and assist in
looking after a large lumen oi
beef cattle ho is getting ready
for tho market.

Mr. and Mrs P. H. Gray and
their little grand daughter Gladys
took their departure Wendesday
for Portland where Mrs. Gray
goes for medical treatment. They
will be absent an indefinito time.

Having arranged to open the
Geo. Cawlfield blncksmith shop,
I wish to announce to tho public
that I will be ready to do nil kinds
of blacksmithing, repair work,
horseshoeing, etc.-- W. W. Smith
Narrows, Oregon.

Frank Cawlfield and family,
who have been in the city for
several dnvs with their little dau
ghter for medical treatment, left
for their home near Narrows yes-

terday afternoon in company
with Sid Comegys. Mr. Cawl-field- 's

mother accompanied them
out.

Mrs. Geo Sizcmoro underwent
on operation last Tuesday after-

noon which proved successful
and she is now doing very well

at her homo. Her daughter,
Miss Lenore, was called homo

from tho Monmouth Normal on
account of her Berious illness, ar
riving hero last evening.

PrcBbytcrian Church services
tomorrow will bo as follows:
Sunday-scho- ol at 10 o'clock a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. in. in tlio

church and 7:lfi p. m. on tho
lawn, unless tho weather Ib too

cool for tho lawn service Listen
for tho boll. Morning thomo:
"Mean While," Subject for
evening: "Is oura u Christian
Nation?" Tho evening services
will be short from now until fall,
and will consist of a livo song
service and a twenty minuto talk
by tho pastor, tho whole service
will bo lesB than an hour in

length,

eal cann
Harriman Mercantile Co.

A blacksmith outfit for Bate.

Inquire at this office 28-3-1

BouN-Thura- day. May 80. to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker, a son.

Throo room cottago and barn
for rent. Inquire nt thla office.

D. R. Thorn waa among our
Silver creek vlBltora thla webk.

Clydo and Van Embrco made
proof on their homesteads tho
first of thla week,

BoiiN-Thurs- day. May 23, to
Mr. and Mra. Schuylor Whiting,
a daughter. '

If you want Bago brush grub
bed writo E. K. Larson, Burns,
Oregon.

John Eichnor and C. A. Dcm-nri- s

wore among our visitors the
fore part of tho wcok.

See The Inland Empire Realty
Co. in regard to your Real Estato
or Government Land Buainofls.

Mrs. E. E. Owaley nnd tho
family have moved out to the
homestead.

For Salr Black Percheron
Stallion, 5 ycara old in spring.
Good papers. -- Claude McGce.

Foit Rknt-- C. Bcary'a ranch
near the Narrows. For particu-

lars, inquire of Scott Haley, Nar--

OW8.

A S70 WHITE SEWING MA

CHINE TO HE GIVEN A WA Y

AT SCHWARTZ'S.. HEAD
THE AD.

Homestead relinquishment for
salo; bench land, nil fenced, godd
house, two miles from BurtiB.
Inquire nt this office.

J. II. Neal and two daughters,
Misses Ada and Mary, are oyer
from their homes at Folly farm
on hunt business. ino young
ladies are making annual proof
on their desortw and atato they
have good crop prospects In that
neighborhood.

Tho new Cottago Inn, recently
opened up under tho manage-ment- of

Link Burton in tho Over-

land Hotel building, is meeting
with a most cordial welcome to
mnnv of the natrons of this town
nnd it Is deserving of a liberal
patronage, as Mr. Burton Is con-

ducting a very popular and to

hotel in every respect.

It would surnriso you to know
of the great good that Is being
ilnno liv Chamberlain's Tablets.
Darius Downey, of Ncwberg
Junction, N. B., writes, "My
wife has been using Chamber
lain's Tablets and finda them
verv effectual and doing her lota
of goods." If you have any trou
ble with your stomnch or bowclB
give them a trial. For sale by
all dealers.

Occasionally a little credit for a
short time is alright, aa a rule
the credit habit is a bad one,
pay-da- y comes sometimo and the
more you owe the harder It Is to
pay, many complain of high
prices, tho credit syBtem Is the
cause of it, goods cannot bo Bold

ns cheaply for credit as for cash,
don't nsk for credit and you will

knock the prop from under high
prices.

Lunaiiuuo. Dalton fc co.
TheTirncs-Heral- d printed post

ers announcing colourations ut
both Harney and NnrrowaJuly
.1th. Harney will have two days
tho jlrd and 4th with public
Bpeaking, horso races, games
and general sports. A basket
dinner and barbecue are features
for the 4th. At Narrows the
people aro going to have three
days of celebration with horse
races, sports of all kinds, etc.
Big dances are to bo given at
both places.

Tho business men of Burns
stood shoulder to shoulder when
lhov were asked to sign a peti
tion requesting them to close their,
respective places of business in
the forenoon during Decora-
tion. It wob a worthy motivo,
and tho manner in which It was
resnonded and observed Is very
commendable. Mr. Welker was
instrumental in this move, and
we are glud to noto hia efforts
were not In vain. It la this kind
of united harmony that will ce-

ment our business bonda or Hob,

nnd bring tho moat beneficial ro-sul- ta

in timo to come.

Y Wm. Hnnlcy took his depar
ture Tuesday for Portland and
other outaido points. Ho accom-

panied a party of men out who
had been at tho i' iiancn anu u
Ih rumored that they ronrosentcd
capitalists who contcmplato pur
chasing tho big ranch. Mr.
Tlnnlov will attend tho meeting
of tho Northwest Development
league in Seattle thla montli.
Tho nuto returned from Bend
nnd thla morning Mrs. Hanloy
went out accompanied by Uoborta
nnd Eugenia Hibbard, Thoy will
tnko in tho RosoFeatival in Pprt
land and visit other places, during
tho summer.

MBWflirgWllfflfflWM'HnBW
Horses and cattlo ?2 a head per
month - MHS. E, E. OWSLKY,

Burns.
MrB. Miller is nt tho I. Schwartz

Busy Corner with n full lino of
spring millinery and Is constantly
adding to the atock which will bo
kept up all dpring tho season.

Tho recent raina hayo made
tho ronds rather bad for the
nulos between here and Bend,

but a fow days nice sunshine will
put them In condition again. The
trucks hnvo also been dolayed.

Between tho Tonawama Band
nnd Mr. Johnson's harness homes
tho noonlo of UiIb city are going
to have nn enjoyablo afternoon
Sunday, Juno IGth, at tho fair
grounds. Band concort and'hnr-iics- s

races.
There is no renl need of anyone

being troubled with constipation.
ChnniboiittiirB Tnblola will cause
an ogrecnblo movement of bowels
without any unpleasant effect.
Givp them a trial. For salo by
all dealers. 29-3- 3

Tho French Hotel Is enjoying
n very nico run of b'usiness these
days 4d la proving a winner to
a largo percentage of tho trade.
It is n very home like place, and
tho best of Bcrvico rendered at
ull times.

It would Improve tho appear-anc-o

nnd general welfare of this
town If our streets were finished
nml not Inft in tho condition thnv
are nt present, which greatly
handicaps the traveling public on
our main thorofnre.

IIDHMMWJ'i ' tTO 'fTtHHWf'

In ilio Circuit Caurt of llio Statu of Oro

KOii lor Ilarmty County.
N. llruwn, Hen Urown nml lon

M. Ilrown, I Inlnlirf,
V5.

W, H, II WIIkoii Iku nil olliur

it purltfi unknown, claim-i- n

K tin v Hunt, titlo, khIiiU', lien
tir lutt-rtiH- t In tin runl ikUuuIh
M'lllto.l In lliti rUiiiliiliil limttln,

JMon IhiiI .

I'nW.H. II. Wllmin mill nl" nllotlivr
rnotiN ur itrtli-- llukiiuMlt, rln'iiiliiu

itny rUlliilllli1, UhIiiIii, IU-i- i or liiliinxt
In tlio rfitlurtiituili'i'rtlil Inlliii com'
til.ilnt Intuitu. Diifbliilittilrt

In lliuiiHiimo' lliiiKUliiof Ori'Kim, V ill

anil eui'li nl you iii Imri-li- ri'nlioil lo
uppunr nml iinrmur tu tlc coin jiiulin
llllrillll ltl.li! Hill IIKL lllll 111 lllll llllDVl) (III

lltli'd milt (iii ur liotnru July in, Ull'.',

nml if von lull mi to niiHWiir, llin I'liiln- -
llll'n, (or until llmii'of, v.111 nly lo tin
UOllfl lUr mu mini iryuti itir mi , iitin
irri ...Llin. I jlni In. iuii i

1IIIB . Ulll'll.lll,
Kur n ilwrwtof Hill Court (iniuuuliiliiK

lliu rHoctlvo rlulita In liitorimt of llin
iimtluH huruloof nml It) tlm Hl''4 ol Her
HI, Tup. :i 8 , llnntcH HI K. W. M.ln

Hifuml Tlmi tlm uili'uf tlio iiropurly
tin (.iiinxl liiirulu In hhIIIimI niiil foiuver
l..lA.A.tlllllihll iltlll lil.l lfcll

Third Tho 1'liilntlffN Im iluclnri'il tlio
owners In fto luililo ol tlio hU'i 01 nee.
hi T..,.. ijiu it,. ill. '.. W. M.
" Koiirtl'i l'or mull othi-- r nml lurtliur
rolluf m to equity nmy puriniii.

'.... ...Ill t.ibfi iinllrn lllllt tlllri Htllll

moil la KcrviMl upon yon liy piilillratlim
In TlniTlim'flliirnlil, wwily nvv- ,-
........ .... l.ll.li.nl nt ItnriiH. Ilfirntit'IW IPIH-- " t '
('oiinty, Ori'Kim, iiiHior nml ny vlrtim
of nu onliir ol urn iionrino i

ltliK, Jmlito of IIiIhCoiiiI, lilrli nnliT
l....r..l.l.T.f 11... .Invnf M,.v. lllll'.
nml liy which order ion aro reqiiirwl tu
iipiK'nr nml nliHWi'r on or uuiuin m iu"
.1. '. .1 I.. I.. II1IO

Thn lint puliHrallou ol HiIh Hilminoii"
will appear in im imuooi mm ii....... i... 'in Kilo mill lint 1ml niililrn1III1IVI HMJ , ., -' -- - i -

tlmi will appear In lliii iBauuol July 1.1,

11112,

Dated thin 2Mli ilny ol May 1013.
J. W. ItftHlH,

Atlormty for l'lulntlir

Announcement
I wiwli to iiimotincc to tlio public thai I am
now located in Lite IUbhiioi' build in. ,'XJ

to KalisburyH jowelcry Htoro on A Htroct where
I will have on tlmpliiy as lino a line of new

HarneHKeH, SaddleH, Wliips, Hridlos, IlalteiH,
JtobeH, U'., iih will be found in Harney county
and will be glad to bIiow my goodn to all who
call and iuHpect tlii new consignment at my

NEW HARNESS SHOP
tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmm

He.siden carrying a full Hue of IlanieHses etc-- ,
I will makoaHpeciall.y of handling the fainoiiH

Mardou Saddle the beat, on tlio market.
PheMe Huddles aro in u claH by themselves

and liavenocoinpariHon. I OHjiccially invito
Htockmea, cowboyH, rauchera mid alloMicrH

to call and iuHpect this eelobratod saddle.
IOach Hiuldle baa a three .ear guarauleo on it,

againat breakage or cauHing Horenoss to the

liort. Will pay higheat price for all old Bad-

dies in exchange for now ones. Hoys come in.

W. B SHELLEY, Prop.
MfMHHBHHHHHNSHaHHMHBMMBSMHHBMMBHMi

Etaxrrxs - OrogroiaL

mmm

REO the FIFTH
FAMOUS APPERSON

"JACK-RABBI- T CARS"

Stearns Knight Motor

J. C. Robinson, Agt
avraaLx-j-s - - oregron

BUCKS FOR SALE

We are going to bring in GOO

RAMBOULETTE RAMS

From the Famous Baldwin
Sheep Co., Hay Creek. Will
Be Located at Alvard Ranch
After August 1st. Wool grow-

ers desiring information by

mail may address the under-

signed at Alberson Postoffice.

717'- - ZE!IOIE3-Ojl-j- S

We Need &eeyH

If

w

w

And WE Are Going to HELP
YOU GET THEM, Here is The
Plan.

Our Mr. McKinney will leave in June to
purcluiHe about 150 hogs (bows) of good

blood, but not registered, and deliver them
in Burns at ACTUAL COST, about harvest
time. We want to sell these sows, prefer-

ably in lots, not to exceed five to each far-

mer, and take his note for them at one year.

Orders will be considered in the order they

are received and all applicants must be on

file with us before August 1, 1912.

We Believe there is Money in
Hogs in This County, or We
Would Not make YOU, this
Liberal Proposition.

If Interested Call and See Us or Write For

Further Information To The j j j

HARNEY COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

Burns, - Oregon
'Your Home Institution"

C. V. AtcKliincy, President Fred Halnc,

I.con M. Ilrown, Cnnlilcr Henry Dalton, Aiit-Caihi-

SSkSHs

GET READY

FOR SPRING

Garden Seeds
Garden Hoes
Garden Rakes
Walking Plows
Sulky Plows
Gang Plows
Disc Plows
Engine Plows
Gasoline Engines
Gasoline Traction Engines
Hand and Wind Mill Pumps

Centrifugal Pumps
Irrigation Outfits a Specialty
All Kinds of Farm Machinery
Hardware, Tools,
Sporting Goods

Tin and Plumbing Shop

GEER & CUMMINS

iiwrifwiiTmMMMMMMMBB mJF

VFW5 ,iV,?x5c?iW55?T
A ...., S

.lust Arriveti via auio iruciva

u
! Shoes for Everybody

Hats For Men and Children g
1 Summer Hats For the Women

The Burns Dep'm't. Store 1

BUDDIST, NO.2853
Imported German Coach

'
Will nmUi- - iho Season of 1912 at my ranch

(Mine WliSes East of Bums
UmWIst is tho siro of tlio highest priced colts in Harney.county

except Btamlanl bred specials nnd his got epeaks for hia qualities

as n sire. Pasture and euro for mares on the placo.

TERHS TO INSURE $15.00
0. L. SHINGLEDECKER, Burns, Ore.


